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Beyond reason? Canada's energy sector
weighs the U.S. border-adjustment tax
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CA I,CARY

f t's no easy feat making plans
I in a postlogic world, but that's
what Canada's energy sector is
forced to do-

An early trade threat to emerge
fiom Washington as Donald
Trump stepped into the oval
Office vr'as the imposition of a
border adjustment tax. It's got
oil compades, investors and a
large contingent of Alberta Pre-
mier Rachel Notley's cabinet
lying awake at night.

The concept, aimed at paying
for corporate tax cuts and bol
stedng U.S. economic actiYity by
penalizing imports, stemmed
from the Republican-controlled
Congress. Mr. Trump last month
dribbled cold-ish water on the

idea, saying, "Any timc I hear
border adjustment, I d(nr't love
it. Becausc Llsual[-Y it mcans
rve're going to get adjusted iDto a
bad deal."

"l don't love it" is rrot tlre same
as, "It ain't happening," So wor-
ries aboLrt Canadian oJI and gas
getting slapped with a 2o-pcr-
cent tax at the border of the
industry's only meaningful trad
ing partDer is causing no end of
consternatior. It's atso being
blamed for a sell off in Canadiar
cnergy shares.

Since hitting a post-U.S.-clec-
tioD high in mid-Decembcr, the
S&P,/TSX capped energy index
has fallel1 ncarly 14 per cent at a
time rvhclr recoverl, had
appeared well under 1vay. Mean-
while, U.S. oil and gas stocks, as
nreasured by thc S&P 5oo encrgy
index, are down by just 6 per
cent in the same period.

financc-jDdustry types say U.S.
portfolio managers are voicing
some of thc most intense con-
cem oyer a punitiYe tax on Ca
nadian energy. That shows the
uncefiainty surrounding this
issue can't be written off as unfa

miliarity among foreigners.
Last weck, U.S. Speaker of the

House Paul Ryan said delibera-
lions over the proposed tax will
last through the summer, which
means the issue could hang over
Canada's energy sector for a long
tin]e to come.

lllrt wait: Logic clictates this is
a bad idea, not just for its impact
on Canada, but or U.S. business
cs and consumers. In fact, do'
zcns of U.S. cclmpanies have
banded togethcr to oppose it.
'fhere are many solid reasons to
l(ibosh it.

One is the importance of Cana-
dian heavy oil to U.S. refiners
and Mr. 'l-rumll's resuscitati0n of
'fransCanada Coru.'s Keystone XL
pilleline. on the surface, it
makes little sensc to approve a
pipeline to Gulf Coast refincries
that arc geared to process the
stuff, then make the oil more
expcnsive.

Evcn bcfore any trench gets
dug in the United Statcs for l<cy
stone XL, there's the litde matter
of !nore than three million.bilr-
rels a day of Canariian oil that
already flo1v to refineries in Min-

nesota. lllinois, Indiana, Ohio
and elsewhere. New U.S. Secre-
tary of State Rex Tillerson, for-
mer CEO of Exxon Mobil, knows
this calculus intimately,

The pain fiom taxing the oil at
the border would inevitably re-
Yerberate through to U.S. motor-
ists and the transport sector. The
Trump administration is seeking
to reduce the united States' reli-
ance on the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries,
but eYen if light-oil output in
North Dakota and Texas surges
again as prices recover, Canadian
crude will still be needed to
meet demand. There's already
been talk about exempting U.S.
refineries that import crude.

One of Canada's weaker flar.rks
in the tax equation could be nat-
ural gas, as there is a continent-
wide glut and exports have been
falling for much of the past dec-
ade. Still, U.S. consumers would
bear the brunt of higher costs
when they can most ill-afford it
- during times of peak demand
such as heat waves or Arctic
blasts. There's also the risk that
Canada could retaliate with taxes

on dsing U.S. gas impo{ts into
Southeru Ontado.

All of these arguments are Mr.
Spock-like in their logic and in
past eras would be more than
enough to nip a border tax on
energy in the bud.

Now. it's difficult to gauge what
Mr. Trump will do as he com-
plains about getting shafted on
trade.

He has already threatened to
impose a border tax on Mexican
products to "pay for" his wall on
the southern border. Inexplic-
ably, among the victims would
be Americans who enjoy avoca-
dos and fine tequila.

Meanwhile, Mr. Trump's ham-
handed ban on immigrants ftom
seven Muslim-majority countries
hurt U.S. companies with
employees holding those pass-
ports before a court struck the
executive order down.

It all leaves Canada's energy
industry watching, waiting and
making predictions based on '
what appears to be a flawed
assumption that the White
House will come up with a rea-
sonable, well-thought-out policy.


